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/,s no t>/■*■/ solid stubborn Fact
That to get the RIGHT GOODS at the RIGHT PRICES

...you must go to ...

—The Fair Store.
The best asftoited stock to select from, ami you have

that satisfied feeling that- you have not been
BAITED on one article and BEAT on another.

We have but One Price for ail and the Lowest.
We give you BETTER GOODS for same money
or same goods for least money. In your own

interest come in and be convinced.

The New Store,
216 Third Street, Wausau,

a store of great bargains, with one tiny little price.

Xmas Present
to Our Patrons.

From now an til the let of jAnnary,

1902, we will give free a large bottle
of the beet perfume with erery dol-

lar purchase at oor drag store. We
invite yon to look over oar holiday

BMHirtment justreceived.
Toilet Bet, Mirror*, Manicure Beta,

Candy in elaborate packages, Choice
Perfumes, etc., etc.

Frost-PhiliiricL Drug Cos.,
Next to Post Office.

Prescriptions Correctly Compounded

NEAL BEOWN. L. A. PRADT. 0. 8. GILBERT

ABSTRACTS.
We hare the only abstract of Mara-

thon county. We have a thoroughly
qualified abstractor and make abstracts
at reasonable prices. We are respons-
ible for all abstracts made by us and
guarantee that they show the condition
of the title properly as it appears on
record.

An abstract of title is useful if you
desire to sell or mortgage your prop-
erty, and is very valuable in ascertain-
ing defects in your title that can be
easily remedied and yet might be suf-
ficient to spoil a sale. If you desire an
abstract of the title to your property,
call and see us.

Wausau Law & Land Associate
Offices over First National Bank.

C. SMITH, M. D.
Wausau, Wis.,

S P E I A L I S.T
in all Chronic and Private

Diseases.
Special attention given to all female

complaints. All calls answered day or
night. Office over Wilterding &

Stephany’s drug store, corner Third
ind Washington streets. Residence
715 Second and Franklin streets.

TELEPHONE 460.

FARMERS’ INSTITUTE.
There will b- a Farmers’ Institute

held atAthens, in this couuty on the 17th
and 18th d3's of December. It will be
conducted by R. J. Coe, of Fort Atkin-
son, assisted by F. H. Scribner, Rosen-
dale; C. E. Matteson, Tewaukee; Supt.
Geo. McKerrow, Madison; and Chas.
Li use, LaCrosse. The following is the

PKOGIiAH:

Tuesday Morning Session, 10 o’clock.
Dairy Cows Mr. Scribner
Turkeys Mr. Matteson

Afternoon Session, 1:30 o’clock.
Farmers’ Gardens Mr. Coe
The Hen !. Mr. Matteson
Silo and Silage Mr. Scribner

Evening Session, 7:30 o’clock.
Literary Program prepared by local

committee. *•>

Education for the Farmer
Supt. McKerrow'

Wednesday Morning Session, 9:30
o’clock.

Care of Cows {German) Mr Liuse
The Sheep Supt McKerrow
Clover and Corn Mr. Scribner

Afternoon-Session, 1:30 o’clock.
Care of Milk (German) Mr Linse
Healthy Animal Supt. McKerrow
Fruits Mr. Coe

The Farmers’ institute fe a school for
farmers and their families and friends.
Be sure to attend this meeting, take al
jT our family with you, and urge your
neighbors to attend. Engage in the
discussion freely. The humblest man’s
experience counts for as much as any
other man’s, provided it contains a help-
ful lesson.

A

RESOLUTIONS OF CONDOLENCE

Last Thursday evening at a meeting
of the Merchants’ association, the fol-
lowing resolution on the death of
Charles Quandt, who was a valued
member of the association, was adopt-
ed j

Resolved, That whereas, in the
death of Qias. Quandt, oue of our mem-
bers has been removed, our association
hereby expresses our sense of loss as
well as the loss to the whole community
of a man of sterling worth,, strict in-
tegrity and upright principles, and we
hereby extend our sympathy to the
family of the deceased.

Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the mintvtes and a copy be

■furnished the family.-
F. L Hudson, )

C. B. Mayer, [-Com,
Chas. Wagner, )

VISITATION OF DEATH.
It Enters Another Wausau Home and

Sadness Marks the Visit.

Another old resident of the city has
passed to his reward, in the person of
Charles Quandt. It was with surprise
and sorrow that announcement was
made of his death on Tuesday night,
for very few knew that he had been ill.
On Friday he came down to the store,
as usual, and remained there until
along towards noon, when, feeling sick,
he returned to his home. His illness
appeared to be due to a bad cold, and
he was in hopes that it would pass away
in a few days. Saturday aud Sunday
he moved about the house, but on Sun-
day evening he was forced to go to bed
and send for a physician. The latter,
after an examination, informed him
that his ailment was pneumonia. Mon-
day he remained in about the same con-
dition, but on Tuesday his family no-
ticed a slight improvement, and hopes
were entertained that he was on the
road to recovery. In the evening, how-
ever, the disease took a reactionary
turn, and at 9:30, Death visited his bed
chamber, and his mortal life passed
away.

Mr. Quandt was a native of Germany
and was born in the province of Pom-
merania on the 17th of August, 1847.
In 1856, with his parents, he took voy-
age for the new world, and settled at
Milwaukee, living there until the fall of
1863, when he came to Wausau, and has
resided here ever since, with the excep-
tion of two years. Upon arriving here
he entered the employ of Kickbusch
Bros, as a clerk in the general store
conducted at that time by them;
here he worked for five years, and then
went to Merrill to take up a position in
the store of Dan Kline. For the latter
he spent one winter on the Lac du
Flambeau reservation, trading with the
Indians. In 1870 he became associated
with Gustave Mueller, and the two
opened a boot and shoe store, which
they conducted continuously ever since.
February 10, 1879, Mr Quandt was

joined in wedlock to Miss Mary Marth,
of the town of Hamburg, who, with
two children, Otto and Mary, are left
to mourn his loss.

HIGH SCHOOL NOTES.
During the greater part of last week,

the classes of J. P. Briggs have been
taught by Superintendent Karl Mathie
and Oscar Iverson, a Training school
pupil. Mr. Briggs has not been present
since Monday afternoon on account of
a severe illness.

*
* *

Rev. W. A. Peterson, of Grand Rap-
ids, was the speaker for Tuesday after-
noon. Iu his speech he said that the
only way to acquire knowledge is to
concentrate your mind so completely
upon your lesson that you will be un-
mindful of the surroundings.

*
• •

On Thursday afternoon the message
of President Roosevelt was discussed
by Superintendent Karl Mathie. Each
part of the message was taken up and
commented upon.

-

*

*

December 6, 1901.
LYCKUM I‘BOiil.AM.

Recitation—Rienzl to the Romans -

Henry Boehm.
Essay—Great Railroad systems of the U. S

Arthur Speer.
Essay-Thanksgiving bay Perry Wilson
Recitation—How we tried to lick the teacher

Paulie Zieisdorf
Debate—Resolved, that the Indians have beeu

more cruelly treated than the Negroes. Affir-
mative, Marie Bock, George Wilson. Nega-
tive, Paul Zeulke. Amy ltosenberry. Debate
was decided in favor of theaffirmative.

Music—Cornet solo DeElte McEachron
Selection from charming Oscar; Bromberg.
Recitation—The Smack in SchooL.lrma Johnson
oration-A true story Clarence Fleming
Recitation Laura Kingle
Essay - Mexico Joe Fleming

*

*

#

Ou Friday evening, December 13, a
class tournament will be held in the
High school gymnasium to see what
class team will gain the championship
of the boys’ basket teams. The teams
have prepared for many weeks for this
coutest and all the players are in a per-
fect condition. Moreover all the class-
es are confident of victory and for these
reasons a good game will surely result.
The Freshman ami Sophomore teams
will play first and then there will be a
contest between the Faculty and Senior
and Junior teams. The High school
team will then play witlrthe winner of
the first game and the one that wins iu
this game will play with the team that
won in the second contest. The
game will be called at quarter to eight

j iu the high school gymnasium and the
price of admission will be the same as
usual, fifteen and twenty-five cents.

At the end of the semester there will
be a similar contest between the girls'
basket hall teams.

For four years, from 1888 to 1892,
deceased held the position of county
coroner; he also served on the council
as alderman, and at one time was elect-
ed treasurer of Wausau when it was a
village, but did uot qualify.

Mi. Quandt was one of Wausau’s
best citizens, and enjoyed the respect
and esteem of everyone who knew him.
He was a man whose purpose in life
was to treat everyone honestly and fair,
and in this he was successful. He was

solicitous for the welfare of his family
and was endowed with all those quali-
ties of heart and mind that are found in
the good citizen, and the result is that
many there are to mourn his demise.
Besides his wife and children, he leaves
a sister, Mrs. M. Zehetner, of Milwau-
kee.

Deceased was a valued and active
member of St. Paul’s German Evang.
Lutheran church of this city, and for
many years had held the position of a
trustee of that society, and, it was
from this large church that the funeral
was held on Friday afternoon at 2
o’clock, and it was filled to overflowing
with those who came out to pay the
last sad tribute to their departed friend.
Rev. F. Schaer was the officiating
clergyman and his remarks were an
eloquent eulogy on the life and charac-
ter of Mr. Quandt. A choir, consisting
of Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Kickbusch, Jr.,
Miss Louise Mueller and Dr. P. A.
Riebe, furnished music at the church,
whilst the Wausau Liederkranz sang at
the closing of the services at the ceme-
tery. The following old friends and
neighbors acted as pall bearers :

Gustave Mueller, Jacob Gensman,
John Ringle, Louis Marehetti, Dr.
Riebe and Geo. Stuhlfauth.

The trustees of St. Paul’s church
acted as honorary pall-bearers, viz :

F. W. Kickbusch, Sr., F. Weisse, H.
Pagenkopf, Aug. Plantz, H. Voelz and
F. Vehlow.

Those from out of the city who came
to attend the funeral were : Mrs. Zeh-
etner, Milwaukee; Julius Marth, Min-
neapolis; Rev. and Mrs. Albert, Apple-
ton; Ed. Kuicks, Fond du Lac.

•♦

AGENTS WANTED.
Good commission to reliable men.

Thirty-three years experience growing
nursery stock especially for Wisconsin,
Minnesota, North lowa. Originator of
Patten’s Greening and several other
valuable fruits, hardiest apples, plums,
cherries, ornamentals and small fruits.

C. G. Patten Nursery Cos.,
26 4 Charles City, lowa.

THE TIME IS RIPE.
Many hunters were killed and wound-

ed during the recent open deer season,
and this fact has stirred up the sports-
men to an extent not known in Wiscon-
sin before. There is an unanimity of
feeling that a law must be passed that
will protect the hunter. The best sug-
gestion the Pilot has noticed up to
date is to pass a law prohibiting the
killing of the doe and making it a vio-
lation of law to kill anything but the
bucks. The latter can be easily distin-
guished by their horns, hence there
will be uo difficulty in enforcing the
law. If a hunter has to pay SIOO or
more, as a fine for killing a doe, they
will be very careful not to shoot at
every moving object. It is natural to
suppose that every sportsman will go
into the woods prepared to tell a bu.-k
ifrom a doe at a long distance. nis
seen; a> be a very good solution of the
question, though something better may
be proposed before the legislature meets
next year.

A handsome toiletpreparation worth
50c given away toeach lady making a
dollar purchase at the store of E V.

| Speer.
Mrs. Clara Boeteher, practical mid-

| wife. Fifth street, next to German
• Lot’ eran church. Confinements and

jand all other kinds of sickness taken at
I the house. tf.

)[
Harness 1L

k\ Too can make jroorbar-
Bl nest aj soft u a g ■■ Hn
■I and as tongta aa wire by■I using BlREKAHar. H/HVI neni Oil. Ton can C S;f| lengthen its life—make It IV

last twice as lung u It |[ :■ ordinarily would.

EUREKAF
| Harness Oil I
jj makes a poor lookingbar- 11
I ness like new. Made of
1/ pore, heavy bodted oil. ea-
/ peciailv prepared to with- 'MI
| stand the weather. |g,V

Sold everywhere
in can, all sues. W.1

Mate tj STANDARO OH CO. \M.

ANOT'::R PIONEER.
Answers the Summons and Crosses

the Dark River.

At his home in the town of Emmet,
the Hon. Thos. O’Connor passed away
Thursday evening at an early hour. He
had for nearly three weeks battled with
pneumonia, but the disease was finally
triumphant, for he had readied that
period in life when a man’s vitality is
not enabled to cope with disease.

Deceased was born in Kings County,
Ireland, Dec. 21,1815, and was therefore
nearl3’B6 3'ears of age. He crosse I the
Atlantic for America when a bey and
fora time worked in New York ami then
wentto Pennsylvania, where for sc eral
years he worked iu rolling mills, l.at r
he moved West to Milwaukee aa I se-
cured employment in rolling mills t her
and worked at this calling until 1847,
when he came to Marathon county, and
settled on a farm in whal is now known
as the “Irishsettlemer t.” At that time
practically the whole county* was a
wilderness*; there was not a railroad
in the state at that time, and those who
sought a livlihood iu the forest were
compelled to draw their supplies by ox
teams, part of the distance from south-
ern points, over miserable roads, and
then pack it on their back the balance
of the way. It was these times that
tried men’s endurance and patience,
but Mr. O’Connor was a man of power-
ful ph3 Tsique, who always looked on the
bright side of affairs, and he with-i.ood
the hardships that discouraged m".ny

another. It was such men as he that
paved the wa3’ for civilization in this
section.

In 1840 he took unto himself a life
partner and ten children were born to
them, five of whom a:e still living.
These are Thomas, Edward, Frank and
Christopher and Mrs. Wm Freeman.
Mrs. O’Connor died last January.
When the town of Mosinee was organ-
ized, Mr. O’Connor served ou the
count3’ board for a number of 3- ears as
supervisor of that town, aud later,
when the town of Emmet was cut off,
served in the same capacity for that
town. In 1888 the county was divided
into two assembly districts aud Mr.
O’Connor, in 1890, received the nomi-
nation on the democratic ticket for the
western district’s first assemblyman,
and of the 1,758 votes cast he received
1,328.

Deceased was a man of character.
To him to do right b3’ his fellow men
was an object to be achieved. His
word was his bond, and a dishonest
deed or crooked act was never laid at
the door of Thos. O’Connor. In his
domestic life he was the personification
ofthe loving husband and father, the
kind and ever obliging neighbor, the
steadfast friend and Christian gentle-
man. His generosity was known far
and wide, and no one ever departed
from his door without being extended
the courtesies of his open-heartedness.

The funeral was held yesterday morn-
ing from the Catholic church, near his
home, the Rey. Father Vadder officiat-
ing.

GOING TO CALIFORNIA.
The many friends of Chas. Edgar iu

Wausau will be pained to learn that it
has recently developed that he has
Brignt’s disease, and he aud his family
will spend the winter in California,
where Mr. Edgar hopes to be benelitted
by the change and the milder climate.
Mr. Edgar and family left Wausau last
spring to reside in Duluth, where the
former could be nearerhis large lumber
interests. Anew home was purchased
and every preparation made for a per-
manent residence. All hope that the
change will prove of great benefit to
him.

NO SITE SELECTED YET.
Contract Let for the Plans'and Speci-

fications.

The trustees of the Maralhon County
Training School for Teachers and for
the Agricultural School—Messrs. H. J.
Blanchard, of Colby, and J. F. Lamont
and A. L. Kreutzer, of this cit3* for the
former and Messrs. J. F. Lamont, of
Wausau; Chas. Neiman, of Hamburg,
and Joseph Burger, of the town of Wau-
sau, met in this city at the court house,
on Friday, to look over sites and to pre-
pare for the construction of the new
building. Chris. Franzen, chairman of
the county borrd, was selected by the
board to act as chairman of building
committee, and that gentleman was
also present at the meeting. The dif-
ferent sites which had been offered for
the building were looked over, a’so
quite a number ofother desirable sites,
but no action was taken in the selec-
tion of a site at that meeting. Another
joint meeting of the trustees will be
held in a few weeks and at that time itl
is thought a site can be determined up-
on. The contract was let for getting
out the plans and specifications, to Mr
Jennings, the University architect at
Madison.

<&%**/Gjo~-
Third St.f Opp. Court House, Wausau, Wls

Over 40,000 Acre§
of Fine Farming and Hardwood Landi for Sale in MaralhWi Uiooli

and Taylor Oonntiee, Wia.
Fin# Residence Property. Business Property Building Lota

end Acre Property for sale In the city.

MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE SECURITY.
for Me, th nwld f the n.M Me 94 la town M, rn,• 7, exoeptlag MMMla th# 9W MM •*
th.40: food houa. thereon; Is close ky the city; (rest bargain.
For Sure, H eeo. B, ead sH of ne!4. cad sel* see. 4 mad soli of neld, aad aU of Mid, aai IWM Od
soli sec. 7, and nH aad ne'e of sw!d aad aid of ewfc aad mid of Mid see. 4all la lowa tt, Bin IS
la town of PloT.r.
For Sale, wld of wld see, 1, town 99, range 7; aad sold mo. 10, aad eK swld coo. 11, aad twld of
cold and se>£of awld see. IS, and eld of aw>4 and att of awld sen. 18, aad ntt of awld sod. 14 aad
nli of aey 4 see. 15, neld of seW sec. 23, and soli of sld of nwld aadalt df *Wid aad aa}4
of so!, see. 23, and aM of nwj/*, sso. *4, tor-a SO, rnngn 8,1 a towa of Texas.
For Sale, M of swld, aad mid of seld see. 14 towa 28, rang* 4 la towa of Wdta.
For Sale, Mid see. 22, and aM ofswld, aad swld of wld see. 94 aad Mid esc If, eat adCs 4 AdSla town M, ran,o 9, towa of Hnwltt
For Calc ww% of neld. aad wM of Mid, see. tl, towa SO, mngs 4 towa of HewlN.
For ta-. wli aad nwld of n.ld see. 2d, towa 80, rango t, towa of SowM.
For Sale, oM of awld see. 94 aad eM ef aw Vi sea. 29. tewa 80, range 4 tawa df SdWW,
Per tale, sM nf nwld Me 14 tewa 97, range 4; and sH ef ald and eetd ef IWM Md.S IttVM MV
range 4 tewa. ef Medneeand Cleveland.
For Sale, mnld, and neV4 ef seV4 tee. 14 tewa 94 range 10, tewa df Plnvnt.
Per Salt, swld ess. 14 tawa 14 rang#B; aad add see. 7, tewa 94 range 4 tawaf df BddMMM Std
Tezaa.
Per lal4 eM ef seVi ■** *l, towa 84 range 4 town ofHewitt,
Par dale, swM aad swld sea. 84 all la tawa 97, nags 4tawa af laail
for tala, add of so 14 aad sM of seVi mo. 14 towa 14 raags 4 towa of fsd>d|
Per dels, seM df swld tad wM af Mid tat. 14 tawa 84 raags 4 tawa af Tttaa
Far dale, aa fr.Jd sac 4 tawa 94 raags 7, tawa af Halms.
Pot Bale wMof awld, aad awM of iwM toe 94 aad add aac 94 tawa 94 laast 4tdWB df MM
Lake
Par Sal 4 lou f aad 4 ms. 14 aad add af awld aad wM af awld dad aM af nrWaa4 Balia tawa
KV rants 4 town of H.wltt
for dale sVi of add ms. 4 and M of .wld sae. 14all la tawa 14raags I] aad adli Md. B tawa
D, rango 4 towns or Toxaa aad Howltt
Por dale sH of sold mc M; aad aM of neld ms. 17, tawa 94 range 4 tawa df KaewlMa.
Por Sale, af atV£ aad aH af nwld sae 4 aad nHaf nsld Me 4 tawa 84 raags 4 tawa afHatsap.
For dale, tsVims. H tawa M, raags 4 aad aX af swld sat. 4 tawa M, raags 4 tawa. aff aka—-
uid W.stoa.
Far Sal., aid nf ssld mm. 84 cad twVi tss. M, tawa 81, rang. 4 la Taylar aoaaty.
For Sal., sVi sec. 4 and wK of swl* mo. 17, aad aM tsVt mo. 14 all la tawa 97. raags %la towa
af Brlgkton; and sM of ssld mo. 84>wi 14 rango 4 la towa of Berlin: aad aid ofswV4aae94
towa 81, rango 4 In tawa of doott; aad iwvd toe 91, towa 14 raags 7, la leva tr Ifanill TIasal a
scanty.
ForBale, neld af Mid Me M, town 94 rang. 4 tawa af Riothresk.
Far Bale •% af seld mc 91, tawa *7, raags 4 tawa af Inait
Far Bala, mld ms. 84 aad wld Me *4 tawa 17, raags 4 tawa af Clavslaae
FarBala, wM af awld Me >4 tawa 14 rang. 14towa of Harriaaa.
For dale old of nwld and nwld of add soe 81, towa 94 raags 14 tawa af Hull—.
Far Sal., swld Me 94 towa .94 rang. 4 tawa af W.la.
Far Sale Mid Me M, tawa M, raags 4 tawa af Kik Falla
For Sale Mid ofawld aad aidof swid Me 4 tawa 94 raags 4 tawa af Frankfact
For Sale, 10U14 14 aad it and swld af add soe 4 tawa 94 range 4 a alaarwd laid aad dwafHag
konsa tkereea, towa of Bastoa.
For Sale nwld mo. 14 towa 14 range 4 la towa of Hslsoy.
For Salo, noli of Midaad sld of sold soe 11, towa M, raags 14tawa af Fleyet.
ForBala, neld of Midand sld af Mid ms. M, town 99, range 4 tawa af Jeknssa.
FarBals, w*d of aeld and awld af nwld ms. 14 tawa 94 rargs 4 la tawa af Saaaoar: tad ald aad
aald of swli ms. It,lawn 97, range 9, In town of Brlgkton; and Mid Me 14 town I4_rango4 **
towa of Hull: and sld of swld and sldof >eld mc. It, town St, rango 4 la town of Holton; and
nwld *’ seld • 14 town 97, raags 4 la towa of lau Plelas; and lU of awld boo. 4 town 97.
fangs 4. In town of Cleveland; and n)d of aeld aad e>def nwld and eld of *wM seo. 4 and nwld of
a w id ■<! Jd ofawld and sU of Mid seo. 14 town 23, range 4, In town of Woln; and nU af nsW
sad swld of aeld and wld and sld af self seo. It, town 9t. range 4 aad e)d af aeld and neld laf nwW
see. 18, town 2t, raags 4la town of Bergsa; and aeld •* neld mo. 14 town 97, range 4in town of
Moslnee: and Mid of nold ** 8, town 28, range 4 in town of Marathon; and nold of Mid Me. It,
town 27, rango 7, la towa of aroaeawetter; aad sU sea. 14 town 24 range 14and nwVd of nwW
sec. It, town 29, rang# It, la towa of Bastoa; and alt of aeld and aid of awld aad swld of nwld
aad sld of swli and aeld ,fMid sad swld of soli mo. It, town 30, imago 4 and wld ofboo. 14 towa
SU, raags 4 aad swld mo. 28, and sld of nwld anaswld ms. 84 tawa 94 range 4 la towa ef Tsxac
For Salo, swld seo. 14 towa 94 raags 14 tawa af Harrison.
For Salo, awld of awld mo. 1, town 94 range 14 town of Norrla.
For Salo, swld of awld mo. M, town 99, rango IS, town of Flovar.
For Salo, nwld and old of Mid mo. 14 town 99, rango 8, town of Rlh Falla.
For Sale, nw frld soo. If, town 97, range 4 town of Kronenwettor.
For Sale, swld mc 28, town 97, range 8, town of IbuboL
Por Sals, sld of Midmc. 1, and n-ifd of neld mc. 14 town *4 range 14 town af Harriaaa.
Por Sale, eld of sold mo. 24 and old of nold soo. 88, and nld of nwld mo. 14 town 94range TANARUS, tawa
of Texas.
Por Sals, wldaf Mid mo. it, town 30, range 4 town of Howltt
Por Sale, swld ad wld of Mid mo. 98, town tl, rango 4 tawa of Coming,f.laaala oaaatf.
Por Sals, eld °f odd, Ml. It, town 84 rango 4 town of Howltt

For prices and terms, or anj information relating ta the above described
lands, apply at my oifica, H. B Huatiactem.

“As Sweet as the Flowers,
But More Lasting.”

This applies to the NEW line of
Perfume that the Pardee Drug
Store has just received for the
Christmas trade.

This line is entirely NEW and
comprises the latest and most
popular odors to be had in the
Domestic and Foreign markets.

They can be had in bulk and in
elegantly dressed packages from
25 cents to $5.00.

We call your attention to the
latest sensation in imported Per-
fume —“LeTrefle lncarnat.” Also
“Our Lily” and “Mixed Sweets.”

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF.

Pr dee's Yellow Front Drug Store.

The Purity of our Brew
has in the past year increased
our sales over 30 per tl m

\\\ , ; ill/. Spectacles,

a Naffe,
//J j I \ \ \\ \\ Opposite
..

* ■ i \\ \ \ Court House.

HUB CLOTHING STORE
Is the place where you should buy your Suits and
Overcoats. The reason why is as we have four
stores in this state—Wausau, Sheboygan, Oshkosh
and Eau Claire. We buy in large quantities and pay
cash, and sell for cash. We save you 25c on every
dollar’s worth you purchase of us. When you are
out buying go some where else first and then come to
us. or come to us first and we will take chances for
you to come back.

YOUTH’S REEFERS; with Storm Collars, chinchilla, hint* or brown shades 1.90
BOY'S REEFERS, with Storm Collars, black kersey, in all sizes 2.48
BOY S TOP ( OATS, with King Edward yoke, made of the very finest material. . 5.00
MEN’S OVERCOATS, in the latest styles $4.98, 7.85, 9-85, 12 50
MEN'S SUITS, brown and black, meltons 9.85
Men’s black and blue clay, worsteds 7.95

A full line of Men’s Furnishing Goods, Hats and
Caps, in the latest.

201 Washington Street.
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ANNUAL ELECTION.
On Wednesday evening the annual

election of officers took place of Boyn-
ton Tent, No. 28, K. O. T. M., and the
following is the result:

Past Commander—J. A. Meyer.
Commander—F. J. Miller.
Lieut. Com.—Andrew Van Adestine.
Record and Finance Keeper—Hans P.

Peterson.
Chaplain—Max Kloss.
Physician—Dr. A. L. Brown.
Sergeant—E. R. Gates.
Master at Arms—Mike Meyer.
Ist M. of G. —Frauk Smither.
2d M. of G.—Herbert Wagner.
Sentinel—Daniel Low.
Picket—Anton Chizek. '

Installation ceremonies will take
place at the first meeting in January.

On Tuesday afternoon Lady Wastell
Hive, No. 8, L. O. T. M., held a review
at which Lady Eva Carpenter, of West
Superior, State Commander, was pres-
ent, and an election of officers took
place as follows:

Lady Commander—Emma Chellis.
Lieut. Com.—Mary E. Philbrick.
Record Keeper—Ethel M. Chellis.
Fiuanee Keeper—Jessie Pittsle3r .

Chaplain—Augusta Homrig.
Sergeant—Elizabeth Chellis.
Mistress at Arms—Marie Smith.
Sentinel—Martha Arch.
Picket—Katherine Pierce.
The time of installation has not yet

been decided upon.

Lodge No. 64, F. A., at its meeting
Tuesday elected officers as follows :

President—C. J. Zahn.
Vice-President—H. J. Lueder.
Lecturer—C. S. Blair.
Sec. and Collector—J. S. Stofer.
Treasurer—Wra. Krueger.
Guide—W. H. Chellis.
Warden—H. Krohn.
Guard—A. R Wales.
Sentry—E. A. Dunn.
Trustees—C. J. Zahn, C. M. Boyles

and E. A. Dunn.
The installation of the newly elected

ofticers will take place the first Tuesday
in January.

Thursday evening Branch No. 33,
C. K. of W., elected the following
officers:

President—Chas. Frydeslund.
Vice-President—John Ward.
Rec. Sec’y—J. J. Muckerheide.
Fin. Sec’y and Treas.—B. H. Conliu.
Sentinel—R. Delnodar.
Trustees—Charles Weisbrod and Vic-

tor Gertschen.
The installation of officers will take

place on the first Thursday in January.

Court Wausau, No. 4012, I. O. F.,
at the Thursday night meeting, elected
officers as follows;

Chief Ranger—C. M. Boyles.
Vico Chief Ranger—C. E. Green.
Recording Sec’y.—ll. D. Jenkins.
Financial Sec’y.— L. C. Leak.
Treasurer—Frank Ross.
Orator—E. J. Rifleman.
S. J. C.—Henry Ellenbeckei.
S. W —P. Bernhardt.
J. W.—C. Hanson.
S. B —W. W. Briggs.
J. B.—Geo. Lee.
Trustee, 3 years—C. B. Bird.
C. D.—Chas. Rooth.
Installation, first Thursdaj1 in Janu-

ary.

Arbutus Lodge No. 15, D. of R. Tues-
day night elected officers as follows;

Noble Grand—Mrs. C. M. Bo3Tles.
Vice-Grand—Miss Louise Mueller.
Treasurer—Miss Bertha Koppe.
Sec’y—Miss Clara Koppe.
District Dep.—Mrs. J. S. Stofer.
Trustee—Mrs. L. Marehetti.
Installation, first Tuesday in January.

Wausau Lodge No. 215, I. O. O. F. at
the election Friday night placed the
following officers in power for the en-
suing year:

Noble Grand—C. A. Nutter.
Vice-Grand—Wm. L. Covey.
Rec. Sec’y—W. F. Griesel.
Permanant Sec’y—Henry Ruder.
Treasu. r—Gustave Mueller.
Trustee—E. C. Zimmerman.
Installation, first Friday in January.

Marathon Encampment No. 79, I. O.
O. F., elected officers Saturday evening
and some of the members were put
through degree w irk. The meeting
was attended by several members of
the Merrill lodge. After the election a
banquet was served and a very nice
time was had. The following is the list
of new officers:

C. P.—C. H. Mueller.
H. P —John Morgan.
8. W -C. Nutter.
J. W.—J. Werle.
IVeas.—M. Kriskey.
T. —John Ringle.
Installation, Saturdaj", Jan. 4th.

Wm. Bauer, the man found in the
Kuckuk & Ho hman warehouse a week
ago, suffering from fever and from want
of food and drink, is getting along to-
wards recovery very rapidly. He is
now able to partake of food and it is
thought in a short time will show none
of the effects of his experience of lying
two weeks without any care.
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